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Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and 'Bowels
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An evil Intention the boat
ai'lions and makes them sins.

KB
hew UnyOapiuItt ira iuprior

to bauiuti or Copaiba

CURE IN 48 HOURSi
tha aama diaat with
out lncoAveninc.

TURNING TAIL.
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"Apparent prosperity" Is a term now

dmnocratlo It Is a sure
of retreat on th calamity Issue,

sign
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EECIIACI'S
PILLS
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CONSTIPATION
5T0MACH PAINS

BILIOVSNnSS
SICK HEADACHE, Etcf

10 cents and ccnfsCruf fists, f
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WORK ON BROOKLYN

AND BUFFALO

Ordered to be Readv to Sail for Manila

Within a Week.

WILL MAKE VOYAGE AS CONSORTS

Buffalo Will Have Passenger Accommodations for Officers'

Families Who are Going put-Oth- ers

-- Will lie Sent- -

NKW YOlik'.Ort. 1 1. Onli-r- linve bten rtrcivi-- J nt the nay v

yard tortnli,vork on llio ciuih r .Vw OMviiiin, which in to le sent

to tlir I : i!if iinH iuinudiiitcly upon rcrotiimeixlntiuii t Admiral

Vwpy. TlaJJuitli'is were to turn lior out ready for tliu long voyage

in it week.

Tin cruiser arrived at the navv-va- TuohIhv afternoon.
of lllllntl T

PHnc.1

nar.

iiiiiihIs her, wan slmrt of coal, nn! (iil not imsti

Ivoails, Tlio tlelay eainted minors of trouble with

Naval Constructor Uowlt s, who examined the ship yesterday, found

her in gutd condition. 8ho will go into drydoek this iiioruing, and

he ready for ten a

The cruifcr Brooklyn will not bo tilted for the voyage to Ma

nila at the Brooklyn yard. Such work n i necessary will be done

at Norfolk, whence w ill sail in 11 week or so. She mid the New

Orlcnim will probably travel m comfiiity.

The auxiliary cruiser Kcnoluto, which in to transport supplies

to Puerto Rico, in expected in port today,

Naval Count ruetor HowIch is making the Bull'ulo into a first- -

class piusaenger-sliip- , to tuke the (amines ol othecrs in tlie 1 hilip- -

inp flirt io Manila. AcfoiuinodntionM fot women and nre

being put in, nnd the ship im being made very comfortable.

Advance In lUuutn Curn.

Cilt.:HToN, ill.. Oct. II Itroom

corn haa ndrauocil to flU) a tun. Tbia

la an !vnrv of $.'0 in ten lnv, ami as

llirrxi lmirt!i of till year's cnip ia alrejil)

out of tln funncr'a lifinda, lln priieia

likely to io liinlicr.

Knhlicrs Make i Haul.

Hkynoluh, Iinl., Oi't. The snfo in

llm llauk of IU ) noliia ti blown ui liy

lnamit early Uxluy.nuil from 8:ltXX) to

810,000 M'Cuntl. The txplusiou Jouidl- -

inliwl the btiililitiB. The rubU rs twaped

HIS IDEA UK UCARNINO.

Wlti walking In a hayflold
with hr httsliaiid, Lady War

niitl.x-- a bright boy of ten or
Iplng his father load the haycart.
'Doi1 not your boy attend school?"

wu Lndy Warwick a prtineiu

"No. ma'am; he don't go oftenor than
ciin . You seo, John' a real

aniurt boy. tuid I don't want to nave
him Huollt with biaik I mean

to n uke a former of lilm. Now, his

Hdest brother went to the
mcIicmiI, and ho rH above loading the
Imyi'iirt, and, of course, he' made

nothing out."
"What has become or mm 7 aaKeu

Iany Warwick In concern.
"Whv. he went out to South Africa

and gut a secretaryship," was the
rDlv. "but John here la a

amiirt lad he ll be of some uae on the
farm, he will!"

KAIiITS NOT EASILY CONTROLLED

A man should not allow himself to

finding Its way Into the remarks of tha' h8'1 vn hl" wml,'"i bfoal"! " you

leader.

I
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one

so

Indulgo this pniwlon on om occasion.

It will rise of Itself in others; If you

hate your enemies, you will contract

Huch a vicious habit of mind as by

will brek out upon those who

uro your friends, or those who are In

different to you,

T.KAITTY MOST ATTflACTIVR,

Cheerful temper, Joined with Inno-

cence, will make beauty attractive,

knowledge delightful and wit

It will llnrhten sickness, poverty

and afhletlnn, convert Ignorance Into

nn amiable simplicity, and render de-

formity lts"lf ugraeahle.

.: 4

kt from IIauitoii

vx boilers, lut

children

One giMid mother I worth a hundred
cho.il masters. In the home she la a

load-aton- e to all hearts and a load-st-

Ic" nil eyes.

The Latest, The Best,
The Most Complete,

ENCYCLOPEDIA

BRITANNICA

Questions

RUSHED

the
Market

, areconstantlycomingup every
daylnliterature.artandsdence
which you wish you k new, but

7 J

o1

On

you don't.
Make up your

iniind that you
lare not going to
be caught this
wayveryoften.
Whenever a
new subject is
brought to your
attentiondig in-

to it and learn
all you can
about it. The

Brita inica is the reliable source
from which clergymen, profes-
sional meri and women, schol-

ars and educators everywhere
draw information quickly. It
has been the standard for over
a hundred years. You should
not miss the opportunity of
securing the

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for One Dollar
Cash
and tha balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty (jo)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-

ered when the first payment Is made.
Tha Complete Set (Thirty Large

Oolavo Volumes):
No. i. New Style Buckram Cloth, MaiMed

Fdfea, Extra Quality High Machine cln-l- h

Book Paprr, $11 oo.
First paymtnt, One Dollar (Ji.oolanJ t nrce

Dollars($i oo) per month thrre.:ttrr.
No. a. Hall Morocco, Marbled tMpei, Ftra

Quality High Machine Finih L'ul;
Paper, JAo.ou.

Flnt payment, Two Dollars ($.ool nnd Four
Dollar ($4.oo) per month there.iltrr.

No. j. Sheep. Tin Color. M.irM. t I .Ices,
Extra Quality High Machine I mini book
Paper, $7).oo.

First payment, Threff Dollars 'Si.op) -- d
l;lve Dollars per month thertaiur.

A reduction ol i p.r cent. Is Kfmi'-- !y
pavlnccash within to daya alter therecelpl
ol the srork.

THE MOKfiJG ASTOKUN, TflUiJSDAY UCI'OBKU It JMH.

Encyclopaedia

"

Whra wt rrd n rlrphuit hanl-- r who
BU ixrn tramiilrd to lrth tn thr wl.ilj of
Indu. f woinlrf at the fiwlliudini nf a
man who will trarfl roun-- the wurlrl unit
enriurr all mntwr of bardihipi. Id ordn to
cviun araiti in a lai wj juiitfie. A man
divt not buvt to mnkt a joumrjr to India
in mir in roan Oram in a manner equally
foolhardy.

ThmiMiidnof hard workint mm art daily
niuiunr uraia in a muin niorr miain

m, without r irt Irarinr thrir natlva vt.
lat f ciltft. Thr are the mm who nru.
Ict their hralth. Thry are the men whu
court dratli (rum con m motion, or tome
other drailly diiwaac due to improper or
Irmifflcirnt notiriahment The man who
auffrra from btlioua or nervoua ditotdetk,
who ha a weak atomarh and an impain j
difritirm, who haa loat the power to eat.
imI or alrrn, and who fatal In take oromot
tern to re mrdy thrae conditions, ia court-tn-

dratb in Ihr uia of tome fatal malady
ur rirrce i l.olcjrn Mrdical niacovrrT
enrea ct pr cent, of all cawa of bronchial,
throat and laryngia.1 atfectiona that lead u
to consumption. It aoothr the eourh,
farililatn ripertoratlon and ratorea the
loat aiprlilF. It corrrcu al. linorder of
the diKfMion. makea thr aaaimilation of
the lilr fivinf elemenuof tb food perfect.
It inviroraira th livrr aud Durifica and tn.
nchea the IIm1 It ia the freat blood,
maker, flrth builder, nerve tinic and

11 ia the lrt of all known med-Innr-

for nrrroua diaordrra Dealers aril
it and have n..t hm rlw "jut a food "

" t ha't a tMfl cxj.lv h and wr ao In wik if iht
I eoui.i tv .11 nn wrilca Mra Millie Gray ol
Nr l.on't'Mi I'nm fo. Ark "(Mir f.mil.
phM, i, iirf.l mi hti.iiand Ihal I had ronximn.
urn i haj nuina

I,,-- 4 I luc your
tlmiiiKh my riif( anil afrtl up

'(..fl'tru ilrdiil btacwvcrv'
and H cwnl aw. it aatoi aiv Ulm--

Pears'
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions
from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and
clean, without doinj; any
sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most jjcntle soap,

a soap with-n- o free al

kali in it.
Pears', the

clears but not

soap that
excoriates.

All sorts of atom aril it, especially

druggist; all sort of people uae it

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS

KEN-
TUCKY"

Harriaburg,

Do want the I'nited
vti-l- Portland? If to colonies In

Washington to the of

Cafeat street.!
manv iouln or

as In th
cine Northwest fxPn' .000.000.

good meata rich to
you manufacturers Chamberlain's

; me Diarrhoea for
atreet, near market

you go to

If going up Portland and
mlaa to the Creamerle Ftestau
rant, 271 Washington St, may con.

I sider that your not he a suo
; cess, as will tell you, who do not
miss It.

of

i

Holmes' English and Business
at 414 street, Portland,

prvpured to accommodate a large
number of this year. Already
the classes are well crowded, a fact
that excellent character of
the Institution.

Smokers, read All oent cluars, 10

cents: Rl t'alencla, 10 cents; El
Imont, 10 cents; General 10

Lolanrl Stanford, cents; San
chex Y. Hyas, 10 cents; S oent, ( for
25 J. F. & cut
rate cigar and newsdealer. Perklni

building, Ore.
'

Why Is Watson's restaurant In Port
land patronized thousands of people
daily? Simply because It Is the largest,

and best equipped eating resort
on the Pacific Watson's
rant has sixty-eig- white employes on

pay roll, Remember the location,

The Pernln method of shorthand
taught by H. W. Behnk In

the Oregonlan building at Portland.
j The Pernln system Is not only extreme

ly legible after being written, but I

exceptionally rapid. It Is said ' that
student Mr. Behnke's direction
attain success In one-ha- lf the time es-

sential with either Graham, Munson
or Pitman methods. This is
open and night.

tailoring establishment of sum
pintentloDS, located on Washington
street. Portland, to have
47 suits for dressy Astorlans during
past six months. This statement Is de-

nted by the firm of & Blrchad,
32? Washington street, near tho Im-

perial hotel, who are patronized by the
(rteat majority of outside customers.
Povey Blrchall tho swell
fcr most of the stylish Portlandors, and
fuel that they not any
Portland Arm for of

IT WAS I OLD

From Waahlnfton Poat,
The lecllor. law ij.lirn-- by tb

Hon. do-b-el may do tho bualneaa,
but It haul ttlrred up mt very llvaly
paaaetifert.

Fur many yeara aclenct haa atudlcd
llijuora. heault tha whola world uaea
whlsky, It haa proven tha beat atlrn-ula-

and duea not Injur and
tlaauea Ilka coca wlnea and other
ajed compounda. And Harper Whlakey
la tha Ideal whlakey. Bold by Foard
Stokea Co., Aatorla Oregon.

8 mebo'Jy announce that ha fo--
wg to fiva lewey a motiater acrap-bo'- ik

euiitalnlna; all tha po4ry that haa
been wriion about him. So it will

that evn Ovwty not wltfiout
eneml.-t-.

JoM-p- Btockford, Hodgdon, Ma., heal
ed a sore running for aeventecn vcara

nd cured hla piles of long standing
by using DeWUt's Witch Hazel Bulvt.
It cures all akin diaeaaea.. For aala by
thatlxa .of

a inain cortvapondent announces
tha. the conjugal relatWna btwa.--
Nat Goodwin and M.iloe Elliott are
somrwht atraJned. K Isn't Ukely,
however, that Nut will be proatrnW by
thu trouble, whaievor it mar be.

Millions of dollars la the placed
by Mrs. Mary Blrd.
on the life of ber child, which ahe sav-
ed from croup by the uae of One Min
ute Cough Cure. It curve all coughs.
colds and throat and luna troubles.
For by Charles

luinara iroawr is again In supreme
control of New York.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you eat It caret all
forms of dyapepsla and stomach trou-hle- a.

fi. R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex,
suvs. "Jt relelved me from the etart and
cured ft ia now my ever
friend." Sold by Chaa. Rogers.

Men

otier.
for the sake of one an- -'

Teach them or bear with them.!

"When our boya were almoet dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. Tbey re-
covered rapidly," writes P. B. Belles,
Arglye, Pa, It cure coughs, colds.
grippe, and all throat troubles. Bold
by Rogers, drugglat

The wise man expecta everything
from himself; the fool looks to others.

It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My drsoeDeia was of
mcnf'S' standing; after eating It waa

I am well." writes 8. B.
Keener. Holalngton, Kan., of
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. Sold by Chaa. Rngera. druggist

The Imports of Africa amounted dur-
ing the past year to 1400,000,000, of
which 118,000,000 was furnished by the

State. The exports for the
same time were 1350,000,000. of which

you a good mal when yoU States took JIO.000,000. The
ao, go the Port-- j British, Africa Imported

land restaurant. S05 street, goods value $131,000,000, while
E. House'a 123 Third exiK,rU "vre over W2.0O0.0O0. The:

Portland, la reaarded bv nennl. ',mm "epuDMc. the Trana- -

the leadlna reataurant Pa. V8H' ""Prts over $104,000,000 and the
"re

A meal with In rtavor I wNh to expresa my thanks the
ana one will enjoy with a relish. Is of Colic
juxi nai yuu ai irvamenei I'noicra and Remedy,
restaurant. 271 Washington bavins- - put on the such a won-Thlr- d.

Try it when Portland. de rful medicine," says W. W. Mas- -

you are to
going

you
trip win

other

Col-K- -e

No. Yamhill

pupil

Indicates the

15

Be.

Arthur,
cents; 10

All
cents. Hand ley Co.,

hotel Portland,

by

finest
coast. restau

Its
199-1- 1 Fourth street

Is
being Mr.

under

school'
day

A

claims made
the

Povey at

& make suits

are excelled by
out town

"HARD

tha

Ulll

nervea
drug;

la

la

era.

value
Pa.,

Rogers.

me. lasting

exist

Chaa.

lrrlMe. Now

Kodol

United

slUtf-il-l, of Beaumont, Texas. There are
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks of dys
entery and cholera infantum who
must also feel thankful. It Is for sale
b; Clias. Rogers.

or Effect ? "Brown and Jones
are great cronies."

Yep. Browne's wlf hates Jones,
and Jones's wife hates Brown."

Journal.

"If you scour the world you will
never llnd a remedy equal to One
Minute t'ousth Cure."says Editor Fack
ler, of the Mlcanopy. Flo.. "Hustler."
it curen his family of LaOrippe and
saves thousands from pheumonla, bron.
chills, croup and all throat and lung
troubles. Sold by Chaa. Rogers.

Hernnrd Kruger, a nephew of PresI
(tent Kruirer, of the Transvaal, slept ofT
the effects of a debauch the other
morning, according to the
Times at the San Francisco police sta-
tion. In the prison safe was a cable
gram, which had been taken from the
prisoner, snt by his uncle, who Is now
occupying the center of the stasv In
the world's affairs, directing the ne
pnew to come home to Preturia aa
quickly as he could travel.

President King, Farmer's Bank,
Brooklyn, Mich., haa used DeWltt's
Little Early Risers In his family for
years. Say they are the best. These
famous little pills cure constipation,
bllllousness and all liver and bowel
troubles. Sold by Chas. Rogers.

Admiral Dewey never commanded a
modern steel war ship, and never
served on any until he raised his flag
or the Olympla. He was not, as the
commander-in-chi- ef of the Asiatic
squadron, In command of that vessel.
The only vessel of the new navy which
ho commanded was the dispatch boat
Dolphin.

Ti e "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Klrkmnii. Belle Rive. 111., says, "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trou-

ble for ton years, I was cured by One
Minute Cough Cure. It Is all that la

f "-

'

claimed and mora." It curat eougha;
col da, irlppa and all throat and lung
troutlea. Sold by Cba. Itoffera, drug
(flat.

If. W. Penlaon, of Vermont, who haa
ben th lerai advlaor of tha Japaruaa
arovernment for flftmn year, la gnUtg
to vlalt lili old home f'r tha flrat tlma
alnoa hj began hla aervlcea In Japan.
Tha amporer of Japan haa made him a
number of eoatly presenta aa a token of
regard.

On th 10th of December, IVI, Rev.
8. A. Donahoo, pastor of M. B. Church,
South, PC Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a aevrre cold, which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
sas: "After resorting to a numb r of

'specifics,' usually kept In the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted Ilk a charm. I most
cheerfully reeommeml !t to the public
Fir rale by Chaa. Roger.

Robert 8. Parke, an AmerlcanlaV'd
Chinaman, who was born In Ban Fran-clac- o,

haa recently organized tha Chi-

nese voters of California, and they now
propose taking an active part In the
city and state politics. There are now
In th city of San Francisco 1000 na-

tive born Chinese of legal voting age.

Ihru

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James'
Reed, on of the leading citizens and.
merchants of Clay, Clay Co, W. V,'

hall Una ml Plpa.
aa

47 t.

1 1:

an, Soc
Aim JiOO clur.

ano
fITIin

Ha aa treated by phyelclana, alao
used several of liniment and two
ar.d a half rallona of whisky In bath
Inn ft, hut nothing lava any

ill he began Chamberlaln'a
Tain balm. Thla brought
coni let, cure In week's Urn and ha

that had not used thla ram
edy hla leg have had to bs am-
putated. Pain Balm la unequalled for
apraina, and rheumatism. For
alo by Chaa.

The new editor the Johannesburg
Star is J. C. Hall, an American, He

appointed to 11)1 th vacancy
by the of Mr. Moneypnny,

who croeawd the bordr to vade
for his arrat by the Trans-

vaal authorities. Mr. la
not expected to for eome time.

HOW8 THIS?

Wc offer One Hundred Dollars) Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
be cured by Catarrh Cur.

J. CHENEY aV CO, Toledo, O.
W, tha Undersigned, hav known T

J. Cheney for the last IS and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable all
bualneaa traneactlona and financially
able to out any obligations mad
by their Arm. '

WEST ft TRAUX.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WAI.DING. KINNAN MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure If taken Internal- -
struck his leg against a calce of io. ly. acting directly upon the blood anal
In awh a as to bruise it sa-- mucous surface of the system. Tes-vere-ly.

It became very swollen tlaorlal sent free. Price, 75c per bot- -
and pained him so badly that be could tie. Sold by all druggists. ... , .

not wayk without the aid of crutches.! Hail's Family Pll.'a are th best

RALSTON HEALTH CLUB
Breakfast Food Select Bran ...
Barley Food T Yeast, Cocoa

Acme Gluten Farina. Acme Wheat Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats

M V. ALLEN'S

Wa Fa aS0fiEiIf3sBe thVA '"V"ft e?

A
Saaofcera' Articiee.

aTocnmairclai

almost
a

believe

war-
rant

"La Belle Clear
Scbelte's Opera Star
Scheibe's Special

And Othr Brands

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted by the Benedictine' Fathers.

....High-Grad- e College for Boys and Young Men....

Healthful and attmcttra location ( mile fro-- n Portland on tha Southen
Stxlngfleld branch). CMspleta and thorough prapaastory, Utentxy,

adenine, caaaalcal. normal, ooenmerct al course. 8PBCIAL COURSES
matheovatt. Surveying, Drawing, Oril Service, Freodi, Oerman, BpanlaA
Italian, Shorthand, Typewrttlns;, Teiegnsphy, Music. Academic Degrees sad
Ta-h-- t' State CertlflcaMs and Dlptoms Conferral. Send for eata-log-

ADDRB3e,

The President Mount Angel College, Mt. Angel, Oreg

C. jr. TRENCHARD,
Commissi"!.. Brokerage. Custom Broker.

0RFGON

Insurance asd Shipping, asent w. F. iOn- - and Par! tie Kjrrpua (V.

qjuunjvviruuiruinjruuv

5

waa

PORTLAND
PORTLAND,

The Only First-Clas- s Hotel In Portland
nvnjirvruin ,iiuuvjviruinnnnnnnrurjinixruAvru

ra awa a... 1 Me nstunHa note--
.

SV

run lrf u, ult. rnuis I Aisu iviunmdUrs o I 9.
Kaml'-a- ti p t p r ilav.

rlcun p a , 11.00 to

u;

a

h

a

at

a

...

.

J. O. ChiefelfaCHAS. HEILBORN&SON !

IRON

AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS

BEFORE AfTER

Rogera.

Astoria"

House

OR.

OSCAR Mujager
PKNDfcflAT, Clerk.

In all sizes ami styles.
We shall continue to sell
Iron and Bedsteads
at the same Low Prices
regardless of the raise in
the of iron and brass

.sVisiriViYrYiVWiVto I

THE AST0RIAN...

rW'M'JVWWvlWv

aitrcincrthAtiaidrtit

Moneypenny

A.

ASTORIA.

ANDERSON,

Delivered at your

Office. Store,

or Residence,

Only 60 Cents a

Month v
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Insomnia, Ktuisatons Debility.
Unfitness Vtrlprfl
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